
SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

29th November 2024
Grand Connaught Rooms,  London

for the AvMA Holly Jolly Christmas
Celebration



About AvMA:

Action against Medical  Accidents (AvMA) is  the
independent charity promoting better patient safety
and justice for people who have been affected by a
medical  accident.  We also provide services for the
legal profession and are renowned for organising
medico-legal  conferences and events for solicitors,
barristers and healthcare professionals .  

Why your organisation should sponsor the
#AvMAHollyJolly:

Back for its  second year,  the AvMA Holly Jolly
Christmas Celebration is  not to be missed!

The evening will  commence with a drinks reception
followed by a fantastic three-course meal with wine,
l ive music and dancing.  It  wil l  be the perfect event to
entertain clients,  network with your peers and reward
staff  ahead of the Christmas break.

To book your sponsorship package,  or for further
information, please contact Ed Maycock,  Head of
Events,  AvMA - 
e-mail :  conferences@avma.org.uk,  Tel:  020 3096 1140

mailto:conferences@avma.org.uk


AvMA Holly Jolly Christmas Table &  
Sponsorship Package - £4,950+VAT

One table of ten in prime position at  the dinner (standard price
£1,450 + VAT)
Discounted price of £120 + VAT per person for additional
tickets (standard price £145/£170 + VAT) 
Logo and acknowledgement in all  marketing emails ,  and on
event web page
Logo on tickets and pre-event information (expecting in the
region of 400+ guests approx.)  
Logo and acknowledgement on menu cards on each table on the
evening
Logo and acknowledgement on screen and signage at  the
celebration 
Special  mention of thanks in our social  media posts related to
the event
Words of thanks from AvMA Chief Executive Paul Whiteing on
the evening

To book your sponsorship/exhibition/promotional
package,  or for further information, please contact Ed
Maycock,  Head of Events,  AvMA - 
e-mail :  conferences@avma.org.uk,  Tel:  020 3096 1140.

mailto:conferences@avma.org.uk

